ST ANNE’S
FRIDAY UPDATE 13th October 2017
Our website: www.st-annes.lambeth.sch.uk
Uniform orders: www.stitchdesign.co.uk

ATTENDANCE THIS WEEK
BEST CLASS ATTENDANCE
Class KS1 Starling 99%
Class KS2 Owl 99%

www.twitter.com. Our ID is @StAnnesVauxhall.
Dinner money payments: www.schoolgateway.com

KS1 CLASS OF THE WEEK
Nightingale

KS2 PUPILS OF THE WEEK
WELL DONE
LEAST LATES
Class KS1 Nightingale
Class KS2 Kestrel
________________________________

Whole school attendance
Cygnet
97%
Finch
98%
Gosling
91%
Dove
95%
Starling
99%
Woodpecker 98%
Nightingale
95%
Kingfisher
96%
Robin
96%
Kestrel
98%
Hummingbird 97%
Owl
99%
Eagle
96%
Falcon
95%
It is expected that all children reach at least 98%
attendance
School closes next week on
Thursday 19th October AT 3.30PM for half term
holidays.
SCHOOL RE-OPENS MONDAY 30th OCTOBER
REMINDER
There will be no Lego, IPad, Stay & Play or Book Club next
because of the parent/ teacher open evenings.
There will also be NO club next Friday 20th October as the
school is closed for INSET Day.
Lots of the school reading books which have been sent home
are missing. Please have a look around at home and return
any school stamped books that have accumulated. There will
be a box in the school reception where you can drop them.
WINTER UNIFORM
After half term ALL children from Year 1 to Year 6 are expected to
wear winter uniform.
Winter Uniform
Boys
Plain blue shirt and tie
School sweatshirt with school logo
Grey Long trousers no unnecessary pockets
Socks short or long grey/black plain
Shoes plain black
School woolly hat
Girls
Plain blue blouse and tie
School sweatshirt/cardigan with school logo
Plaid kilt
Socks short or long grey/plain grey tights
Shoes plain black
School woolly hat
Maroon blazers are optional for both boys and girls. Girls can continue this
year only to wear grey skirts until it needs replacing with the school kilt.
Usual rules apply to earrings, jewellery, watches, hairstyles and head
baubles. See notice board.
In our early Years all children should be wearing their winter uniform as
well. Navy jogging/track bottoms, light blue polo shirt and school
sweatshirt.

CLASS
Finch
Dove
Woodpecker
Kingfisher
Kestrel
Owl
Eagle
Falcon

Sergio Ferrerosa-Galeano
Adjei Ashia
Alyson Odukwe
Michelle Omole
Nathali Warnakulasuriya Thamel
Britney Ramirez Vallejo
Niall Elliott
Anhelina Dvorska

PLAYGROUND PALS OF THE WEEK
Duckling
Harel Dzathor
Cygnet
Diamond Emeera Arthur
Gosling
Jenae Olaitan
This Sunday’s reading – Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Gospel: Matthew 22:1-14
What do you remember from today’s reading?
Today Jesus tells us another parable to try and explain what the kingdom of
heaven is like.
The king’s son is getting married. He invites lots of people to the party but when
the day comes and the king sends out his servants to fetch the people they do
not come. He tries again, but the people just aren’t interested in coming.
How do you think the king feels about this? What does he do next?
The king sends out his servants to stand in the middle of the street and invite
everyone they can find to the wedding. So they do, and the wedding hall is filled
with guests.
Have you ever been to a wedding? Or another big party or celebration? What
was it like? Did you have to do anything beforehand to get ready to go to the
wedding/party?
When we go to a wedding, or any party, we tell the person who invited us that
we are coming. We get out our best clothes and make sure we are clean and
tidy. We buy a present and write the card. Can you think of anything else that
we do to get ready for a party?
The king in Jesus’ story represents God and the wedding is the kingdom of
heaven. What do you think that Jesus was trying to tell us with this story?
We are all invited by God to enter into the kingdom of Heaven. It is a place
where everyone is welcome. But we have to be ready to go.
How do you think we can answer God’s invitation and get ready for the
kingdom of heaven?
We can listen to God’s word and try to follow what God asks us to do in our
lives. What do you think God asks us to do?
God asks us to be kind, to be welcoming and invite others to share in what we
have, to bring peace, to stand up for what is right, to care for and respect one
another and to love our neighbour, wherever they are in the world.
Can you think of anything else that God asks us to do?
By answering God’s invitation and being kind and generous, welcoming and
fair, by loving our neighbour, we can help to reflect God’s kingdom here on
earth. We will help other people to see that we care for everyone, no matter
who they are or where they come from, and the world will become a better,
fairer place for all people to live.
Let’s all try really hard this week to listen to what God wants from us and to say
After
half term ALL children in Year 6 who attend a
yes to that invitation in the way we behave in the coming week.
club should be collected by an adult at 4.45pm as it
will be dark at home time.

Please note that all attendance awards are for the previous week.

